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Directory Socialist
Locals

Local secretaries are urged to send ai

information m to time and plane of theii
regular meeting! for publication in thi«
directory. Also notify us of changes.
National Secretary—John M. Work, 205

\V. Washington St., Chicago, 111.

State Secretary—Frans Bostrom, 314

Commerce Bldg., Everett, Wash.
Aberdeen No. I—Meets every aiondaj

evening at B o'clock in I'ainters' hall
Heron street. Everybody welcome
V. T. Evans, Cor. Secy.

Aberdeen Finnish No.« 2—Meets every
Sunday afternoon ai - o'clock, in Fin
ish hall, 713 East First street.

Local Algona —Meets every Sunday night
at 7:30 two blocks north of the post-
office building. Allen Brooks, Secy.

Local Anacortes — in Labor Temple
Fifteenth and Commercial streets
every Sunday at 2:30 p. m. First and
third Sundays devoted to business ant
second, fourth and fifth to propugauds
meetings. B. Schwarz, Beey.

X,ocal Anti-War—Meets firßt and third
Saturdays of each month at 8 p. m
in .Nu^ent's hall on the Ferndale road
siv miles from Bellingham. Milton C
Johnson, Secy.

Local Arlington—Meets every Bunday at_ B p. m. in 1. O. O. F. hall. A. 11. Co
burn, Secy.

Local Bellingham North—Meets every

Sunday ut 8 p. m. in Socialist hall
41G. Holly St. Miwius Hansen, Secy

Mrs. G. \V. Rickman, woman corre-
gpoudent.

Local Bismark —Meets the last Friila\
of each month at C324 McKinley Aye.

7:30 p. m. Mrs. Minnie Davis, Secy.
Local Bremerton —Meets every Monday

evening at Hunter & Daley halJ M
E. Giles, Secy.

Local Chelan—Meets last Saturday ol

each month at 2 p. in. Visiting com
rudes will please inquire for AI Ban

derob or Geo. F. Smith. AIBanderob,

Secy.
Local Cheney meets Sundays 2:30 p. m

Hank's Hall.
Local Concrete—Meets the first anc

third Dednesday of each month at
Eberline's hall. " Mrs. Mamie Melville
Secy.

Local Cosmopolis— every Sundaj
at 3 p. m. at Transient Touse. C. B
Sommerville, Becy.

Local Coupevile—Meets first and third
Saturdays of eaoh month at Krone

shoe (hop. Henry Fair, Secy.
Local Cromwell Meets monthly, the last

Wednesday evening, at homes of dif-
ferent comrades. Julian W. Smith
Secy,, Gig Harbor, 11. D. 1.

Local Third Ward, Everett— Meet* ever}

Sunday, 2:30 p. m. at 8208 Broadway

A. E. Crandall, 8227 Lombard, Becy.
Local Everett, Fifth Ward—Meets ir

Labor Temple, big hull, every Sundaj
evening at 7:30 o'clock. L. T. Wat
ters, Secy., 3(111 Oakes.

Local Everett, Sixth Ward—Meets ir

Odd Fellows' hull, 8813 Wetmore Avb.

' Sunday nftemoon at 2:30 o'clock. X

w. Phillips, Becy.
Local Gig Harbor—Meets the first Sun

day in each month at 2 p. m. at Mes
ser's hall. John Fredericks, Secy.

Local Hoquiam No. I—Meets Sundaj
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the FinnUl
hall, 315 10th Btreet. Chaa. Lund
Secy.-;,. '

Local Ir&ndale—Meets the first and see
ond Sundays of the mouth at Johi
Byden's, Fifth and Moore. J. W. Dun
can, Recording Secy.

Local Kelso—Meets in Kelso Theatei
every Tuesday night. Mrs. E. L. Carr

Secy.
Local Kennewick—Meets on altemati

Sunday* al 2 p. m. at the residence ol

G B Clare, one bio I east of P°»t
office. Q. VV. Milne, Secy.

Local Langley-C. Ilansen, Secy.
LOOaJ Leavenworth—Meets in City Hall

eTI 1 Thursday evening ut 8 o'clock
Jean llaskin Socy.

Local Malo— Meets every fourth Sundaj

at Kuuuay's store. Other meeting

at the homes of comrades. U. A
Slocum", Box 45, Secy.

Local Mt. Vernon—Meets first 6»turadj
evening at 8 o'clock and third Sunday

at 2 p. m. in Socialist headquarter!
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LOCAL—SOCIALIST. 1

Local Fifth Ward.
Jospeh T. llnrnrd, press agent for,

Local Fifth Ward, contributes the fol-
lowing!

Six applications for membership were

received ivnd laid over for futnre action
Comrnde Al Hoeder called attention to

the short time remaining to secure the
sale of 300 Lyceum ticket*.

Comrnde Mr- RoedoT reported thai the
basket social netted $12.05 and that
$30.00 had been turned over to the
'ommonwf

Comrnde l>a\ic'- recommpndation that
the referendum regarding the reduction
of lUnnal dues to 8 cents bo nded
l.\ thi* local, unanimously carried.
'The suggestion of Comrade Morrison

that the committee on Commonwealth
stock be referred back to the central
bodj was accepted by motion.

The report of campaign fund and ex-
penses was accepted and filed.

The referendum regarding Missouri
organisation wns presented for final
vote; the one regarding national officers
wns presented.

The questions from Chicngo univer-

sity regarding socialist success In Ev-
erett were variously answered. The ones

giving starved republicans nnd the cold
wave following Taft's visit were well

received.
Attention was c:\lled to the fact that

the Commonwealth represents the senti-

ment of nt least 76 per cent of union
labor in Everett.

After calling particular attention to
school election and final distribution of
literature the meeting was adjourned.

It was noticenble that with Comrnde
Olinger as chairman business was con-
ducted promptly and efficiently. This

fact is appreciated by all.

STATE—SOCIALIST.
Elberton.

Elberton, Whitman county, eager for
the fray, nominate- a socialist ticket
without being regularly organized. Com-
rade Karl J. 11. Weber of the Colfax
local takes up the matter and points
out the superior effectiveness of a regu-
lar organized effort, and sends them a

chnrter and instructions how to oTHau

ize. Comrnde Weber i- a stnuneh Ger
man socialist. He ends his letters with
"Yours for the revolution" and means it.
His neighbors call him Karl Marx for

short. The Elberton brothers hnve sig-
nified their intention of becoming com-
rndes by joining the party. Whitman
county was n populist stronghold in early
days. They are now on the way to
socialism.

j Edmonds.
Edmonds' local meets nt 3 p. m. every

Sunday at Engles hall. Secretary V. M.

Sill reports forty-one paid-up members
nnd four more to be voted on next Sun-

day.

Anacortes.
"We are going to run them a red-hot

campaign and some of the old grafters
nre shaking in their boots. Yours for

Socialist Locals
and reading room, one block south of
court house. Miss Violet Harßh, Local
Secy.

Local Northport—Meets at Socialist hall,
Northport, monthly, second Saturday,
ii p. m. Harry; Bodey, Secy.

Local Parkland every Wednes-
day evening at Comrade O. H. Elling-
\u25a0oil'l liouse. O. H. Ellingson, Secy.

Local Port Angeles—Meets every Sunday
at 2 p. i". at socialist headquarters.
Jennie Halverson, Secy.

Local Port Townßend —Meetß at 7

o'clock every Sunday erenlng at

the home of A. Wagenknecht. W. R.
Muller, Secy.

Local Puyallup the first and
third Wednesday in each month, 7:30
p. m., in G. A. K. hall. B. S. Gilbert,
Secy.

Raymond Local No. I Meets at Social-
ist headquarter! every Sunday even-
ing at 7:15. Fred C. Lockwood, Rec.

Secy.
Local Rosedale—Regular meeting last

Sunday in each month at 10:30 a. m.
at three halls in rotation: April
meeting. Booster hall; May meeting.
Warren's hall; June meeting, Rosedale
hall. W. P. Ynrnell, Secy.

Local Seattle— Ward—Meets at

socialist party headquarters, 100'J

Fifth Aye.

Local Seattle, Ninth Ward—Meets in

old school house, 43d St. and 3d Aye.

\. \\'., every Thursduy evening. John
Johnson, Secy., 3034 Whitman Aye.

Local Seattle, Tenth Ward—Meets
every Friday night at 8 o'clock at
May's hall, corner Sixth Avenue N.
E. und K. Forty-second Avenue. A.

F. Bradlsh, secretary.

Local Seattle, Eleventh Ward— at
Harms hall, Mt. View station on the
Green Lake line, every Friday trening
ilt 8 o'clock! VV. 1-:. Thatcher, Secy.

Local Seattle, Thirteenth Ward (Bal-

lard)—Meets every uesday evening
in Maccabee Temple, 20th Aye. N. W.

near Ballard Aye. W. 11. Hazen', Secy.
Local Sedro-Woolley meets every Sun

day in I-abor Temple at 2 p. m. E. E.
Boddy, Secy.

Local Sylvan— Meetl the first Sunday
of each month. Inquire for Robert L.
Rice or Mrs. Bella Smith-Hope.

Local Tacoma No. I—Headquarter! at
1138 Commerce street. Open daily 8
a. m. to 10 p. m. Harvey Lewis, Secy.,
city central committee.

Locai Wenatchee —Meeti in socialist
hall, ITarlln block, every Sunday at 8
p. in. Geo. Egan, Secy.

Ip revolution." Ho writes n comrade
rom Anneorte*.

Carbonado.
Tlio i.iin.-i \u25a0• of i""i I'l" hold n big

»oiiiili--t meeting in I In-ir hull. State
">rgnnizcr Wanhope apeak* on organiza-
tion.

Comrnilo Mm. B, D. Corey's meeting*
lon't seem to satlafy the comrade*,
AniiWnr nnd llngton want her to
pome baok nnd ipeah some- more. Five
new members lire added to Sumas local
by Mrs, E, D Core}-.

Rochester.
On* hundred people turned out to

hoar Mr- E. 0. Corey al liochestcr. The
lirnss bund turned out and played for
the, nii'diiiL' Four of the fourteen
niii-ii'i.llll joined the new local of four-
teen mcmliers.

Seattle.
'Die following la the plat form of the

socialist candidates for the Seattle school
board

Ist. Enough school buildings to »<\u25a0

commodate all pupils. We are against
the present practice of using basement
rooms and clonk rooms for class rooms,
wliidi were not constructed for and'ore
unsuited to use as such.

Assembly rooms In nil school buildings
to be for the use of public meetings when
not otherwise required for school pur-
poses.

Ample play grounds, lints nnd gym-
linsiir '*'\u25a0•

2nd. We favor extending to teachers
the right to organize and affiliate with
other organized workers as is now the
caae In the city of Chieag >, and we favor
the greatesl pdteible freedom of exprei
sion on the pnrt of teaehen withoui
prejudice to the tenure of their poai-
i ions.

3rd. Fewer pupils to each teacher and
more and better paid teacher*. We favoi
reducing the present extravagant aalaries
of the superintendent and his assistantf
and increasing the pay of the teacher!
to enable them to meet the preaeni
condition! of living.

4th. The tenure of teachen to tx

permanent during efficiency and prefer-
ence in employment to be given to local
applicants.

6th. Women teachers to be paid th(

same ns men.
Oth. Better salaries for janiton nnd

other employes) and we demand that all
employes devote their time exclusively
to the work for which they are paid. .

Till. Compulsory attendance of pupils
of school age under 15.

Bth. Free meals and free clothing, il
needed, to keep children from the neces-
sity of working. 'v . i

Oth. Night sehooli in each ward tc
accommodate those deprived of early
education.

10th. Such n general administration
of the school s)'stem as will best serve
the interests of the working class.

11th. AH construction and repaii
work to be done by union labor and all
materials to be union made and all in-
structors in manual training to be mem-

bers of organized labor.
12th. We are opposed to the graft

created by the contract system on pub-
lic work and favor day labor al union
wages and hours.

13th. We favor the employment in
every Bchool attended by girls of a quali-
fied woman to act as school matron.

14th. We demand 1 that pupils be In-
structed in the principles and doctrine!
nf universal peace, that the boy acout
movement nnd all other forms of mili-
tarism be. discouraged.

Winlock.
Winlock nominates the following

municipal ticket: For mayor, Charles I.
Smith; for oouncilmen, two years, Mar
tin Vista and Wm. Jobist; for council-
man, one year, Tom Coombs; for treas-
urer, J. M. Brown.

One of the planks in the platform
built of good Roeialiat hickory reads:
"We stand for the abolition of the con
tract system on all city work, and thi
substitution of day labor *.it the prevail
Ing union scale."

Bellingham.
Mrs. Elsie Cole Wilcox and Mrs. A.bby

Swartz were nominated for Behool di
rectors. rhe followin j words are takes
from their platform: "Do not be n
coward. Stand by the weak nnd res] t

and love justice. Renwmber that al
goods of this world are the products of
labor. Whoever takes the good thingi
of this world, without giving theii
equivalent In labor, robs the diligent oi
their just dues. Do not assume that ti
be patriotic one inii-t hate other na-
tions or glory in war. War is a relii
of barbarl

Burlington.
Comrade M. Bealey reports that a

special meeting was called and tickets
for the Lyceum lectures were given out
to the working force. F. Young was
elected to act as chief promoters, R. C
Rogers on advert nnd J. Llewellyn
on hall arrangements.

Burlington is to have an election No-
veraber 5. The contestants are the so
cialists against the anti-socialists—
business men's or citizens' ticket. An
attempt is being made to inject thf
wet and dry issue into the campaign.

Weiser Lake.
By Mrs. Ida M. Dorr.

Enclosed' find two subscriptions foi
the Commonwealth for one year. I am

pleased to do a little for the great cause
All who have read the paper think it
fine. We certainly appreciate the
chance to get more of the proceeding*
in the MeXamara trial than we get in
the big dailies. If that is to be a fail
trial, the drawing of the jury it a most
unfitting prelude to it.

The working class are being "shown
their place" so plainly that he who run;

may read, and if they continue to vot<

for their oppressors, they will deiem
nil tln-v got (which will bo nlniost \u25a0 '<\u25a0•"'\u25a0'>
'fodder' to keep |1,.,|l •\u25a0..,,!'\u25a0 nl«o n
ready rope wlli'll they rebel )• They
must In- Imight to register I ii.ii- pro-
t<".ti .1 ii,,. linllnt box. I think tlw
Com mm)wealth in tlio ripht. kind of •teacher. Yoifni for justice ami nocinl
rightooimncsß.

NATIONAL—SOCIALIST.
Opposed to Party-Owned Press.

AmemlmcnJ lo the i "ii i vi lon of i In.
national socialist i,ul\ of Mi.' United
Staos of America, proposed hy T^nonl
'I'lilnro, state of California!

Tlmt neither (lie natirini*! socialist
lmrl y. or »ny state organiration thereof,
Khnli require the nibtcriptlon to nny

newspaper or periodical, or the purchase
of slock in a paper, a* a condition of
being in poo.l standing in tho party.

"This tunendinpnl shall tako offoct M
soon m approved by referendum vote.

Comments: 1 W« have, a itate paper
in alifornla, and It works this way: In
i.r.l, ito lie in r'""l slandinp in California
a Hipinlior must subscribe to tho paper,
and rMili local must buy stock in tne
simo. ih.. paper la organized under the
laws nf the stnto of California, which
make* all of the property of all the
members of the party liable for tho debts
of Iho paper; thus placing the socialist.
party of California under the control of

jiii.-i!isi courts, whenever the paper in
curs an indebtedness H oannoi mcci.

2 —This state paper hi under I he abso-
lute control of the itate secretary and
the state executive committee, who use
it In boost their scheme of fusion with
labor unionism, and who absolutely deny
members of locals who oppose their views
any space in the paper. \ny matter
which does not meet their views Ii simp-
ly nred.

As it Is now proposed that a national
paper be started along these lines, we
earnestly call your attention to the
action of tho national executive commit-
tee .n the matter of the party owned
paper of tlie California socialist party:

"Local Tulare, boliovinp that this re-
quirement to purchase stock nnd sub-
scribing to a paper to be unconstitu-
tional, some time n*o passed a resolu-
tion requesting n ruling of the national
executive committee on the matter. A
copy of the resolution was seni to the
national executive committee, but our re-

quest was absolutely ignored. No men-
tion of it appeared in any report of their
meetings, although we know for a fact
that they received the resolutions.

"Now, "comrades, we ask that you sec-
ond this referendum, and when it is put
to a vote, carry it, nml thereby tnke the
power of boss rule away from a few
men in the socialist party.
(Signed) "Geo. H. Castle, chairman of

meeting; Wm. Carpenter, secretary of
local."

Texas Minister on Socialism.
Rev. G. G, Hamilton has come out for

socialism. The opisHWrf nnd closing para-
graphs of his declaration are here re-
peated:

"Possibly I have been the hardest and
most persistent fighter of socialism in
the state of Texas. T have left nothing
undone in waging vigorous and uncom-
promising warfare on the movement. I
fought vigorously, venemously, bitterly,
but always openly. * • •

"Yes, lam a socialist. Does that name
carry odium with it? Does it mean
ostracism and alienation of friends once
near and dear? Does it mean poverty
and privation and persecution and a
place in the potter's field at last? Icare
not; I can bear the odium, suffer the
ostracism, endure the taunts and jeers
of erstwhile friends, nnd fight and bleed
and die uncomplaining and without a
murmur for humanity's cause —yes, for
God's cause."

Utah.
Socialists were elected at the follvv-

ing places:
Salt Lake Civ elected, Comrade Henry

W. Lawrence commissioner for four-year
term.

Bingham elected two socialist council-
men.

Mammoth elected socialist mayor,
treasurer, recorded and one councilman.

Monroe elected one socialist council-
man.

Cedar City elected socialist mayor.
Fillmore elected socialist councilman.
Salt. Lake county organization which

was funned at the county picnic August
12, meets monthly and the slogan is
Salt Lake oounty in 1912, and the state
of Utah for socialism in 1910.

Executive Committee.
The national executive committee Is

now voting on the following motions by
Comrade Hillquit:

1. That the next meeting of the na-
tional executive committee be held at
Washington, D. C on Saturday, De-
cember 18, at 10 a. in.

2. That Comrade Ernest Untermann,
Fred Warren and P, Vlag be invited to
attend the meeting, or to send such state-
ments and evidence in oonnection with
the Shoai matter as will enable the
committee to Investigate Comrade Unt-
ermann's charges and to publish its find-
ings for the Information of the party
membership.

A Political Crook Expelled.
U. A. Solomon, state secretary of New

York, reports the following: That \V. I.
Blackmlr, a member of the second as-
sembly district of Local Kings county,
was expelled from the party, having
been found guilty of acting as a republi-

! can watcher at the last primaries of the
county of Kings, state of New York.

Lyceum Lecturers.
Arthur Brooks Baker, W. F. Ries and

; Eugene Wood have taken the field.

Announcement.
By George R. Kirkpat rick.

New York City, *uv. 22, 1911.
My Dear Comrade—Please announce

that I prefer not to be considered a can-
didate lor election to the national ex-
ecutive committee. This announcement
will be a favor to me nnd to those com-
rades who might be inclined to vote for
me. I thoroughly appreciate the nomi-
nation, but comrade* will kindly con-

mber I, 1911

CHINA CHINA I
;;,,' Announcement | ''i^!; I

Our Great Holiday Opening will take place I
on Saturday, December 2nd at 9:00 A. M. I
ll| All ladies are invited to visil our store and receive a beautiful I
China Plate FREE. IJ We also wish to state that our stock is I
now complete. <§ To those who haven't had the occasion to

convince themselves that we are selling our goods at a very small
profit, we invite them to come and see our stock and we are sure

that they will see for themselves that our statements are correct.

IJ Our MOTTO is, Small Profits and Large Sales, and we I
live up to it.

D. KAMERMAN j
Everett's Reliable Jeweler 1616 Hewitt Avenue roberts'bros.

sider this a positive withdrawal of my
name from the list.

INTERNATIONAL.
Against War.

The executive committee of the inter
national socialist bureau has Issued a
manifesto, protesting against the Hal-

lan Turkish war. and calling upon the
workingmen of all countries to unite m

protesting against war. and in demon
strating for peace, for disarmament, and
for the solidarity of the peoples.

Oppressed of All Lands Looking Toward
Socialism, the Great International

Peace Party.
Chamber of Deput tea, Presidential Cabi-

net, Constantinople.
Ahmed Ri», the president Of the Turk-

ish chamber of deputies, writes to Kniil
Ynndervelde. chairman of the interna-
tional socialist bureau as follows:

"In the recent events Italy is not the
sole culprit. The other powers are her
accomplices, as the blow that was struck
had been prepared by them. Their rep-

resentativea take us by the throat and
say to us: 'First accept the occupation
as an accomplished fact, then we will
help you to arrange the matter.'

"This inconceivable attitude on the
part of Europe affects us just as much
as the loss of Tripoli, if we should lose
it. for it will engender mistrust, despair
and disgust in the east. It will not add
to faith in civilization, in promises, in
treaties signed by Europe. This contra-
diction between word and deed consti-
tutes a breach of morals.

"The Young Turk party which has
been so loyally engaged in making the
people love Europe, adopt its ways of
progress and In endeavoring to bridge
the West and the Islam world, will fail
in its duty through Europe's own fault.
At the present moment, after the brutal
raid of Italy with the knowledge of the
powers, our internal adversaries com-

plain that we have flattered European
(Continued on Page Eight.)

The McNamara Trial
(Continued from Page One.)

tated. He did not like the idea of the
defense challenging on this ground. Ac-
cording to the California code a man en-
tertaining such scruples shall not I"1 pr
milted to serve. Judge Bordwell In de-
nying Harrow's right to challenge on
this specific ground ruled thai it Wat

the state's and not th.' defense's rights.
The prosecution's rights would, he de
dared, be interfered with by SUCB \u25a0

juror.
Darrow want- all Mich jurors elimi-

nated because the California code per-
mits a jury to find I man guilty in a

murder case and to fix the punishment
at imprisonment for life. Harrow
thinks jurors who are not favorable to

circumstantial evidence although thej
believe -lumi-s li. NfcXamaia guilty,
would. If qualified, be unfriendly be

they could convict and fix the
punishment at life Imprisonment kno«
i,,,r \,,n that if a mistake was com
mitted and it should later i ome to light
the mistake could be rectified.

Because oi this situation, Da
argues, the state has a decided advant
age in this case. This brought about his
demand that the court should excu

h prejudice.

The Washington supreme court saya
the workmen's compensation law is con-

utional.
The New York supreme court says the

workmen's compensation law is uncon-
stitutional.

"Judges," says Taft, "are my ideals

on earth and typify what we shall meet
afterward in heaven.'

Well, now, for instance, Mr. Taft,

which set o fjudges, the New Yorkbunch
or the Washington nine, "typify what
we shall meet afterward ia heaven!"

Surely you can't expect to meet both
there.—Star.

WHO MAYCAST FIRST STONE?

The New York World has I lie follow-
ing to say anenl Italian atrocities in

Tripoli:
"Britain blew Sepoys from the can-

non's mouth to blast their hopes of a

bodily resurrection. Kitchener violated

the Mahdi's tomb. English, Belgian,

Dutch, and French settlera and officials
vie in cruelty to African blacks whom
they have robbed of freedom. Germany*!
costly conquest of the Hereos lias been

marred by barbarity. The Japanese
massacred Manchu troops at Port Ar-

thur.
"Are our own skirts clear? In the

Philippines our 'watercure' cruelties and
our 'Hell-Roaring Jakes' giving orders to
'kill all over ten years old' showed us

faithless to the constitution and recre-
ant to democracy and the Declaration of

Independence.
"No man is good enough to rule an-

other man without that other man's con-
sent. The same is true of nations. Con-

tempt of 'inferior races] turns quickly to
cruelty when they seek by rude means

to defend their homes."

A naturalist has discovered that ele-
phants have a sense of humor. It may

be added that the G. O. P. elephant
needs it all just now.—Cleveland l'lain
Dealer.

Francisco Ferrer.

Because With kind, courageous hand
lie smoothed the rugged path of truth

Beloved of all that living band,
That bold, inspiring band of youth,

The bigot rabble cursed his name
And slew him, to their lasting shame.

And in another clime nnd land,
Reviling cant, despising creed,

We greet the noble work he planned.
And try to mold it to our need:

And tho the wailing future gives
Its homage late, ho lives—he lives.

—Lizzie Cheney Ward.

China a republic and England a mon-
archy In 1911. History is full of pleas-
ant little ironies.—Detroit Free Press.

Another revolution is scheduled for
Mexico. The revolutionists wish to fight
for freedom from the freedom for which
they last fought.—Harrisburg Tele-
graph.

The New York court of appeals has
ruled that a boy of 8 years is not worth
$5,000. Some boys weren't. They grew
up to l>o judges of the court of appeals. —
Philadelphia, North American.

Italy is seated on the Ottoman.—Bos-
| ton Transcript.

I OH! HOW GOOD, CROWN CANDY ||
MADE IN EVERETT fffl

WHERE PRICES AND QUALITY ARE RIGHT f?l
2821 COLBY \u0084...J"

\u0084—- .. DON'T DO UP YOUR LACE
ILAU QRjyrL curtains

"If!\^^T^^Al:isSBS • 1 ilt I'omc. Solid them to this laundry and
\u25a0 7 V}\sn:W\ if \ I^PJmHV you'll get them back white as nuv anil
.' ;. ' -f{;,\',*\Nt I:ft; -tJT^ stretched as evenly as if they were mcas-

\u25a0''\u25a0';sf&'£Ms\7T&'^ s\^^ urc<* "'"' a rule- U c won't tear "'"": •Z'/?fsH'sf£s[iv£A!!fr^ c <-•/flH| citlirr as you are likely to do if you

'\u25a0\u25a0^''ti^-M:^l*i a V '^9 attempt to clean tin curtains at home.

HW?Jl^iß!^'•a^lJw^^^V* Shall we send fur yours?

JB'I\f^H INDEPENDENT LAUNDRY

\u25a0

A \r W T A Cx 9Are You c/p A Stump?

As to what to buy your family for Christmas? Come in and look over

our new stock of—

RELIABLE XMAS PRESENTS

N,, doulit you will find some iweful and artistic article which will

v I.ill.
*

Percy Dearie & Co.
Booksellers and Stationers C< . Hewitt and W.tmore

The Bankable CJ fo
fi ][

fs Better '' L'M W r
CIG* C 5

10 Cent Cigar "

-^^-^- f^x*^ Concrete Wn,


